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Some Facts and Arguments about Chinese Aid 

in Africa 

中国对非援助的若干事实和争论 

 Articles in our Policy Forum series are commentaries on current political issues. They 

reflect the opinion of the authors and – although researched to our best knowledge – 

are not scientific papers. If there are CFDS papers on related issues, they will be 

referred to in the text. 

 

A dismal fact: No consensus on the 
effectiveness of foreign aid after a half century 
practice 

Since World War II, Western countries 
have rich (but not always exciting) experience 
to use official development aid (ODA) to help 
poor countries in economic development and 
political reform. As seen in Figure 1, the total 
ODA from OECD countries in 2017 reached 
144.16 billion USD, compared to 35.67 billion 
USD in 1960. However, a dismal fact is that no 
consensus has been achieved so far among 
economists, even after tons of efforts have 
been made on the effectiveness of aid. On the 
one hand, economists such as Jeffrey Sachs 
believe that foreign aid and technical support 
are an ideal shortcut for poor countries to 
improve their people’s living conditions in the 
areas of sanitation, healthcare and education. 
In his popular book (The End of Poverty, 2005), 
he said that “*cutting aid+ amounts to a death 

令人沮丧的事实：在经历了半个世纪的

实践后对于外部援助的有效性仍然没有

共识 

二战结束以后，西方国家以官方

发展援助的形式支援穷国的经济发展

和政治改革并积累了丰富但并不总是

令人振奋的经验。从图 1 来看，

OECD 国家在 2017 年投入的官方发

展援助高达 1441.6 亿美元，较 1960

年的 356.7 亿美元增长甚著。然而令

人沮丧的是，经济学家们付出了巨大

的研究努力也并未达成关于外部援助

有效性的共识。一方面，杰弗里·萨

克斯等经济学家相信外部援助和技术

性支持是帮助穷国人民改善生活条件

（诸如卫生、医疗和教育等）的理想

捷径。在其畅销书《贫困的终结》

里，他指出：“削减援助相当于每年
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sentence for more than 6 million Africans a 
year who die of preventable and treatable 
causes, including undernourishment, a lack of 
safe drinking water, malaria, tuberculosis and 
AIDS” and that “increased financing could help 
end school fees, pay for more classrooms and 
teachers, buy school meals that contain locally 
produced foods and invest in water and power 
so women and children do not continue to 
spend their lives fetching water and wood for 
fuel.” On the other hand, William Easterly, in 
his great hit White Man’s Burden, argues that 
foreign aid may crowd out the endogenous 
drive for development and worsen the 
institution quality. The highlighted winners 
from Western aid are the dictators from the 
“Old Boys Club” in rogue nations. 

宣判了 6 百万非洲人民的死刑，这些

人将会死于营养不良、缺乏安全的饮

用水、疟疾、肺结核和艾滋病等，而

这些疾病是本可以避免的…外部资金

援助可以用来减免学费、修建更多的

教室、聘请更多的教师、购买学生

餐，这样妇女和孩子们就不必把他们

的时间浪费在寻找水源和燃料了。”

然而著名经济学家威廉·伊斯特利则

在他的名著《白人的负担》中表达了

相反的意见。在他看来，外部援助挤

出了发展的内在动力并恶化了制度环

境；从西方的援助中得益最大的赢家

只是那些流氓国家的“老男孩俱乐

部”成员。 

 

Figure 1: Rising ODA from OECD countries since 1960 / 图 1: OECD 国家自 1960 年来的对外援助 

Source /来源: https://data.oecd.org/oda/net-oda.htm 

Emerging donors: China  

While the effectiveness of Western aid 
is still an open question, the vast increase of 
China's aid projects in Africa in the 21st 
century raises even more concerns. 
According to AidData1, the Chinese 

中国：新兴的援助国 

西方的援助是否有效仍然是未有定

论，而中国在 21 世纪大张旗鼓的对外

援助则引起了各界更多的关注。根据

AidData
1的报道, 中国政府在 2000-2014

                                                           
1
 http://china.aiddata.org 

https://data.oecd.org/oda/net-oda.htm


government provided financing worth a 
total of US$ 354.4 billion to other countries 
between 2000 and 2014, which is close to 
the US$ 394.6 billion from the US during the 
same period. China is now the No.1 donor 
outside the Development Assistance 
Committee of the OECD. In December 2015, 
China’s president Xi pledged $60 billion to 
development projects in Africa, which was 
followed by another financial support of $60 
billion pledged in September 2018. The 
escalating Chinese aid is surely drawing 
public attention. Both praises and criticism 
deserve a discussion. We hope this short 
essay provides some intriguing facts and 
arguments to its readers. 

Good news from Chinese aid 

China has received a lot of applauses 
for its generous aid. Since China sent its first 
medical aid team of 100 healthcare workers 
to Algeria in April 1963, and it has been 
continuously dispatching medical teams in 
every year to many developing countries. 
Over 200 million African people have 
benefited from healthcare, anti-malaria 
centers, hospitals, and medical training 
provided by China. 

Additionally, a group of economists 
(Bluhm et al. 2018, Dreher et al. 2017) 
recently tried to find evidence on the effect 
of Chinese aid by looking at nighttime 
satellite images from the U.S. Defense 
Meteorological Satellite Program's 
Operational Linescan System satellites. 
Satellite-measured nighttime luminosity is 
widely believed to be a reasonable proxy for 
economic activities in poor regions without 
accurate statistics. They suggest that China's 
infrastructure projects are doing an 
excellent job in promoting growth and 
reducing inequality in developing countries. 

A debt trap or win-win game? 

China has been accused of a “new form 

年间提供了总计 3544 亿美元的对外援

助，接近同期美国的水平（3946 亿美

元）。如今中国已经是 OECD 发展援助

委员会以外的头号对外援助国。2015 年

12 月，习近平主席宣布将对非援助 600

亿美元。2018 年 9 月，习主席宣布将对

非追加援助 600 亿美元。不断攀升的中

国对外援助自然引起了公众的注意。赞

誉与批评的声音都值得我们在此简要的

予以讨论。我们希望这份简短的报告能

够提供给读者一些感兴趣的事实和争

论。 

 

中国援助带来的好消息 

中国慷慨的援助业已赢得了许多赞

誉。1963 年 4 月中国首次派出 100 人的

医疗团队赴阿尔及利亚。此后中国每年

都持续性地向大量发展中国家派出医疗

队。超过两亿非洲人民获益于来自中国

援助的保健、抗疟疾中心、医院和医疗

培训项目。 

此外，近来一些经济学家(Bluhm et 

al. 2018, Dreher et al. 2017)尝试利用美国

国防气象卫星拍摄的夜晚灯光照片寻求

有关中国援助成效的证据。如今学术界

普遍认为卫星拍摄的夜晚灯光亮度是那

些缺乏可信统计数据的贫困地区经济活

跃程度的合理替代指标。这些研究者发

现中国的基建援助项目在促进经济发展

和缩小不平等方面体现了卓越的成效。 

 

债务陷阱？或是双赢游戏？ 

由于很多人士误认为中国的援助项

目实际上仅仅是为了非洲丰富的自然资

源和巨大的市场潜力而涌入的。此外，

中国援助也被认为可能会阻碍了受援国



of imperialism”, as many believe that 
Chinese aid was attracted by the abundant 
natural resources and market potential in 
Africa. In addition, Chinese aid could inhabit 
the economic incentive of recipients and 
lead them to rely more on foreign aid and to 
be trapped in debt obligation.  

It is perhaps true that some projects 
are not profitable in the short run. However, 
China announced that its ultimate goal in 
the long run is to achieve joint development 
and a win-win situation in a more inclusive 
form of globalization. African countries 
possess much coveted natural resources 
with abundant oil, gas, minerals, and 
agricultural products, although the high 
transaction costs restrict opportunities to 
convert these resources into profit. China’s 
infrastructure aid projects can more 
effectively improve logistical efficiency, 
facilitate the flow of labor force and 
products, and promote the spillover of 
experience and technology. Therefore, in 
the long run, the Chinese infrastructure 
projects are more likely a solution to the 
existing debt problems widespread in Africa, 
rather than causes. 

The controversial “non-interference 
principle” 

China’s “non-interference principle” 
has been reaffirmed many times. China has 
insisted on providing aid without political 
conditions attached. However, such “non-
interference” policy may encourage aid 
fungibility, allowing the recipient 
governments in Africa to spend Chinese aid 
as whatever they wish. As a result, China is 
likely supporting corruption and 
dictatorship. For instance, a recent research 
argues that Chinese aid projects in Africa 
fuel local corruption (Isaksson and Kotsadam 
2018). Nevertheless, it raises doubt on their 
empirical analysis, in which they only keep 
227 out of 3545 project-locations from the 

家发展经济的自发动力，从而使得后者

愈加依赖外部援助而陷入债务陷阱。也

许的确很多项目无法在短期实现盈利。

但是中国的终极目标着眼于长期，期望

最终在包容性的全球化形势下实现共同

发展的双赢局面。非洲国家拥有丰富的

自然资源，如石油、天然气、矿产和农

产品，但是高昂的交易成本使得这些资

源难以转化为利润。而中国投入的基础

设施项目可以有效地加快物流效率、方

便人员和商品流通、促进经验分享和技

术传播。因此长期来看，中国的基建项

目更可能是业已存在的债务问题的解决

之道，而非债务危机的源头。 

 

争议焦点：不干涉原则 

中国多次重申所谓“不干涉原则”

并历来坚持不附带任何政治条件的援

助。然而外界担心这种“不干涉”政策

很可能会导致援助被挪用，受援政府随

心所欲地支配援助资金。这样一来，中

国就有可能助长当地的腐败和专制问

题。例如最近一项研究就声称中国援非

项目滋长了当地的腐败 (Isaksson and 

Kotsadam 2018)。不过该项研究只保留

了中国援助项目原始数据中的 3545 个

项目位置中的 227 个未免令人生疑。 

援助资金的挪用问题的确值得更多

的关注。实际操作层面而言，援助资金

不被受援国政府挪用是很困难的。在缺

乏外部审计和政治责任制的条件下，大

量援助可能被权贵阶层中饱私囊。相比

包容性的发展，权贵们被更愿意操纵改

革以保护他们自身的利益。当权的领导

人和权贵阶层希望而且的确有能力把援

助资金挪用来镇压政治反对派和平民。

常见的手段包括监视、滥用针对平民的

暴力、压迫抗议人群甚至是军事行动。



original data of Chinese aid projects. 

The fungibility problem of foreign aid 
deserves more attention. In practice, it is 
usually difficult to ensure that aid is 
appropriately used by recipient 
governments. In absence of external 
audition and political accountability, a 
substantial part of aid may be in favor of the 
elite group in the recipient countries. 
Compared to the inclusive development, 
elites have stronger incentives to capture 
reforms that jeopardize their interest. The 
incumbent leaders and elites in the recipient 
countries are willing and able to misuse the 
aid to repress political opponents and 
civilians, through tactics such as increasing 
surveillance, abuse of violence against 
civilians, suppressing protests, and military 
suppressions. The Chinese aid projects have 
supported some rogue nations such as 
Sudan and Zimbabwe (De Soysa and 
Midford 2012, Naím 2007). At this point, 
therefore, China is not doing a better job 
than the traditional donors. However, 
considering the fact that the governance in 
Africa is already extremely bad, can China 
even make it worse, or just not make it 
better? In a recent study by the authors, we 
do not find evidence that Chinese aid can 
worsen the institutional quality of recipient 
countries. 

Voice from the local people 

It seems not polite to discuss foreign 
aid if the local people’s voice was 
completely ignored. But unfortunately, the 
mistrust between the traditional donors and 
recipients in Africa created a vicious cycle of 
mistrust and limited aid effect in the last 
decades. Based on statistics in 2014-15 from 
the AfroBarometer, an independent 
research network which polls African people 
on topics of interest, about three quarters of 
the respondents believe that China has 
played a positive role in African 
development. For this reason, a cycle of 

中国的援建项目同样也流向了某些流氓

国家，例如苏丹和津巴布韦 (De Soysa 

and Midford 2012, Naím 2007)。因此就

此方面而言，中国的援助和传统西方援

助的表现也许不相上下。不过要知道非

洲的治理环境已经是非常恶劣了，中国

还会使得情形更加糟糕吗？或者中国只

是维系了现状呢？笔者最近的一项研究

发现，并没有任何证据表明中国援助会

使得受援国家的制度环境更为恶化。 

 

当地人民的声音 

当我们讨论外部援助的时候如果完

全忽略了当地人民的心声那就未免显得

太不礼貌了。然而老派的援助者和非洲

人民之间的互相不信任与援助有限的效

果之间已经形成了恶性循环。不过根据

2014-15 年的非洲晴雨表（一项针对非

洲人民的独立问卷调查）统计：大约四

分之三的受访者认为中国在非洲的发展

中起到了积极的作用。因此这种宝贵的

互信很可能会促进中国援助的有效性。 

 

未完待续：未来的中国与非洲 

2015 年中国与非盟签署了一份合作

备忘录，涉及了未来 48 年覆盖整个非

洲大陆的大量基础设施项目：高速公

路、高铁、机场和港口等尽在其中。中

国与非洲的领导人们非常期待这些项目

的竣工会给非洲带来积极的改变；而西

方的观察家们则可能更愿意看到这些项

目的失败。  

不过让我们在匆匆下结论前冷静一

下。我们相信事实上导致非洲欠发达的

现状的根本原因并非来自外部，而解决

问题之道也同样不可能是简单的舶来



mutual trust would plausibly increase the 
efficiency of Chinese aid. 

To be continued: China and Africa in the 
future 

In 2015, China and the African Union 
signed an MOU to develop transportation 
and shipping for the next 48 years. It covers 
nearly the entire continent and involves a 
huge number of infrastructure projects, 
including highways, high-speed rail, airports 
and seaports. China and African leaders are 
excited to see the accomplishment of these 
new construction projects, although 
Western observers may be more willing to 
see the failure of them.  

But let’s calm down before reaching a 
conclusion too quickly. We believe that 
neither the solutions nor the causes of 
underdevelopment can be easily imported. 
May China spur the development of Africa, 
but eventually African people need to find 
their own Messiah to resolve their 
problems.  

XU Zhicheng is an associate professor at Henan 
University and member of the Center for Financial 
Development and Stability. He has graduated from 
Texas A&M University. 

品。中国的援助或许会助力非洲的发

展，但是归根结底非洲人民想要解决自

身的问题还是要从自身寻找答案。  

 

许志成是河南大学经济学院副教授，河南大学
金融发展与风险评估实验室成员。他毕业于德克萨斯
农工大学。 
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